
BackgroundBackground Earlier studies haveEarlier studies have

indicatedpoor long-termoutcomes forindicatedpoor long-termoutcomes for

patientswith anorexia nervosa.patientswith anorexia nervosa.

AimsAims To studyhealth and socialTo studyhealth and social

outcomes of adolescent in-patientswithoutcomes of adolescent in-patientswith

anorexia nervosa in relationto prognosticanorexia nervosa in relationto prognostic

factors.factors.

MethodMethod Aregister studybased onAregister studybased on

socio-economic andhealth datawassocio-economic andhealth datawas

conducted for a national cohortof femaleconducted for a national cohortof female

residents in Swedenbornbetween1968residents in Swedenbornbetween1968

and1977, including 748 in-patientswithand1977, including 748 in-patientswith

anorexia nervosa.anorexia nervosa.

ResultsResults Atfollow-up 9^14 years afterAt follow-up 9^14 years after

hospital admission, 8.7% of patientswithhospital admission, 8.7% of patientswith

anorexia nervosa hadpersistentanorexia nervosa hadpersistent

psychiatric health problems demandingpsychiatric health problems demanding

hospital care and 21.4% were dependenthospital care and 21.4% were dependent

on society for theirmain income; theon society for theirmain income; the

stratifiedrelative riskswere 5.8 (95% CIstratified relative riskswere 5.8 (95% CI

4.7^7.6) and 2.6 (2.3^3.0) respectively,4.7^7.6) and 2.6 (2.3^3.0) respectively,

comparedwiththe general femalecomparedwiththe general female

population.Themortalityrate for patientspopulation.Themortalityrate for patients

with anorexia nervosawas1.2% and thewith anorexia nervosawas1.2% and the

stratifiedrisk ratio formaternity was 0.6stratified risk ratio formaternitywas 0.6

(95%CI 0.5^0.7).Longdurationof hospital(95%CI 0.5^0.7).Longdurationof hospital

care andpsychiatric comorbidity werecare andpsychiatric comorbiditywere

predictors of persistentpsychiatricpredictors of persistent psychiatric

problems and financial dependencyonproblems and financial dependencyon

society.society.

ConclusionsConclusions The outcome inthisThe outcome inthis

cohortof adolescent in-patientswithcohortof adolescent in-patientswith

anorexia nervosawas considerablybetteranorexia nervosawas considerablybetter

thanthat reported inprevious studies.thanthat reported inprevious studies.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Most follow-up studies of patients withMost follow-up studies of patients with

anorexia nervosa have indicated that pooranorexia nervosa have indicated that poor

long-term outcome is common. A recentlong-term outcome is common. A recent

meta-analysis suggests a mortality rate ofmeta-analysis suggests a mortality rate of

5% (Steinhausen, 2002) and long-term5% (Steinhausen, 2002) and long-term

impairment has been reported in as manyimpairment has been reported in as many

as 50% of patients with this disorderas 50% of patients with this disorder

(Steinhausen(Steinhausen et alet al, 1991; Deter & Herzog,, 1991; Deter & Herzog,

1994; Herzog1994; Herzog et alet al, 1996; Finfgeld, 2002;, 1996; Finfgeld, 2002;

Fisher, 2003). Age at onset, duration ofFisher, 2003). Age at onset, duration of

in-patient care, comorbidity and socialin-patient care, comorbidity and social

problems have been identified as importantproblems have been identified as important

prognostic factors (Loweprognostic factors (Lowe et alet al, 2001; Finf-, 2001; Finf-

geld, 2002; Steinhausen, 2002). Because ofgeld, 2002; Steinhausen, 2002). Because of

the unclear inclusion criteria with regardthe unclear inclusion criteria with regard

to age and severity of disease, and the com-to age and severity of disease, and the com-

paratively small sample sizes, there is stillparatively small sample sizes, there is still

considerable uncertainty about the long-considerable uncertainty about the long-

term outcome of anorexia nervosa. In thisterm outcome of anorexia nervosa. In this

study we used the Swedish nationalstudy we used the Swedish national

registers to study outcome and prognosticregisters to study outcome and prognostic

factors of female in-patients treated for thisfactors of female in-patients treated for this

condition in a national cohort of Swedishcondition in a national cohort of Swedish

adolescents.adolescents.

METHODMETHOD

Study populationStudy population

The study was based on data from nationalThe study was based on data from national

registers in Sweden containing informationregisters in Sweden containing information

about socio-economic and health indicatorsabout socio-economic and health indicators

of the entire Swedish population. In theseof the entire Swedish population. In these

registers residents can be tracked from birthregisters residents can be tracked from birth

to death by a unique personal identificationto death by a unique personal identification

number. The study population consisted ofnumber. The study population consisted of

all female residents born between 1968 andall female residents born between 1968 and

1977 who were recorded in the Register of1977 who were recorded in the Register of

the Total Population on 31 Decemberthe Total Population on 31 December

1986: this totalled 529 369 individuals. An-1986: this totalled 529 369 individuals. An-

orexia nervosa was defined as a main or co-orexia nervosa was defined as a main or co-

morbid diagnosis of anorexia nervosa atmorbid diagnosis of anorexia nervosa at

discharge from a hospital, according todischarge from a hospital, according to

ICD–9 criteria (World Health Organiza-ICD–9 criteria (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1978). In all, 748 in-patients withtion, 1978). In all, 748 in-patients with

anorexia nervosa were identified in theanorexia nervosa were identified in the

Swedish Hospital Discharge Register withSwedish Hospital Discharge Register with

an admission date during the periodan admission date during the period

1987–1992. The comparison group con-1987–1992. The comparison group con-

sisted of all other females in the studysisted of all other females in the study

population born in 1968–1977.population born in 1968–1977.

Socio-demographic variablesSocio-demographic variables

The mothers of the study group were iden-The mothers of the study group were iden-

tified in the Swedish Multi-generation Reg-tified in the Swedish Multi-generation Reg-

ister. The year of birth of the mothers andister. The year of birth of the mothers and

those studied and the geographical locationthose studied and the geographical location

of their place of residency were identified inof their place of residency were identified in

the Register of the Total Population inthe Register of the Total Population in

1986. Maternal age refers to the age of1986. Maternal age refers to the age of

the mother at the time of the birth of thethe mother at the time of the birth of the

child. Socio-economic status, housing andchild. Socio-economic status, housing and

single parenthood for the head of thesingle parenthood for the head of the

household were identified from the Swedishhousehold were identified from the Swedish

Population and Housing Census of 1985.Population and Housing Census of 1985.

Socio-economic groups were identifiedSocio-economic groups were identified

according to a classification created byaccording to a classification created by

Statistics Sweden, based on the occupationStatistics Sweden, based on the occupation

of the head of the household (Statisticsof the head of the household (Statistics

Sweden, 1982). This five-category classifi-Sweden, 1982). This five-category classifi-

cation was dichotomised into low (manualcation was dichotomised into low (manual

workers and grade I white-collar workers)workers and grade I white-collar workers)

and high (white-collar workers grades IIand high (white-collar workers grades II

and III).and III).

Comorbidity and durationComorbidity and duration
of hospital careof hospital care

The total number of days in hospital careThe total number of days in hospital care

with a diagnosis of anorexia nervosa duringwith a diagnosis of anorexia nervosa during

1987–1983 (i.e. 1 year after the last poss-1987–1983 (i.e. 1 year after the last poss-

ible admission date) was calculated basedible admission date) was calculated based

on information from the Swedish Hospitalon information from the Swedish Hospital

Discharge Register for the patient studyDischarge Register for the patient study

group. Comorbidity was identified in thegroup. Comorbidity was identified in the

same register during the same years with asame register during the same years with a

main or contributory diagnosis of depres-main or contributory diagnosis of depres-

sion, personality disorder, alcohol abuse,sion, personality disorder, alcohol abuse,

drug dependency and/or any other diag-drug dependency and/or any other diag-

nosis in the psychiatric chapter of ICD–9.nosis in the psychiatric chapter of ICD–9.

Suicide attempts were identified by anSuicide attempts were identified by an

external cause diagnosis of E950–E959 orexternal cause diagnosis of E950–E959 or

E980–E989 (ICD–9).E980–E989 (ICD–9).

Outcome variablesOutcome variables

Two sets of outcome variables were used.Two sets of outcome variables were used.

Health outcome variables were assessedHealth outcome variables were assessed

with information from the National Causewith information from the National Cause

of Death Register for 1987–2001 (death)of Death Register for 1987–2001 (death)

and the Swedish Hospital Discharge Regis-and the Swedish Hospital Discharge Regis-

ter for 2000–2002 (hospital care for a psy-ter for 2000–2002 (hospital care for a psy-

chiatric disorder, substance misuse, suicidechiatric disorder, substance misuse, suicide

attempt and/or anorexia nervosa accordingattempt and/or anorexia nervosa according

to ICD–10; World Health Organization,to ICD–10; World Health Organization,

1992). A summarised ‘poor health’ out-1992). A summarised ‘poor health’ out-

come indicated death and/or a hospital dis-come indicated death and/or a hospital dis-

charge for any of the mentioned diagnosescharge for any of the mentioned diagnoses
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during 2000–2002. Births were identified induring 2000–2002. Births were identified in

the Medical Birth Registry for the periodthe Medical Birth Registry for the period

1987–2001.1987–2001.

Social outcome variables were createdSocial outcome variables were created

for residents in Sweden in 2001 (735 indi-for residents in Sweden in 2001 (735 indi-

viduals in the anorexia study group andviduals in the anorexia study group and

477 548 in the comparison group) using in-477 548 in the comparison group) using in-

formation about that year from the Totalformation about that year from the Total

Enumeration Income Survey:Enumeration Income Survey:

(a)(a) disability pension, indicating lifelongdisability pension, indicating lifelong

pension because of illness;pension because of illness;

(b)(b) illness benefits, indicating temporaryillness benefits, indicating temporary

economic support because of illnesseconomic support because of illness

from the national health insurance;from the national health insurance;

(c)(c) employment, indicating having anemployment, indicating having an

income from employment in Novemberincome from employment in November

2001;2001;

(d)(d) student, indicated by having receivedstudent, indicated by having received

educational benefits;educational benefits;

(e)(e) living with biological parents;living with biological parents;

(f)(f) single parenthood.single parenthood.

The number of months in which eachThe number of months in which each

individual had received social assistanceindividual had received social assistance

during 2001 was identified from the Swed-during 2001 was identified from the Swed-

ish Social Assistance Register and the high-ish Social Assistance Register and the high-

est completed educational level as ofest completed educational level as of

December 2001 was derived from theDecember 2001 was derived from the

Swedish Educational Register. EducationSwedish Educational Register. Education

was categorised as ‘basic’ if the personwas categorised as ‘basic’ if the person

had completed no more than the compul-had completed no more than the compul-

sory 9 years of schooling, and as ‘post-sory 9 years of schooling, and as ‘post-

secondary’ if at least one educational levelsecondary’ if at least one educational level

had been completed after secondary school.had been completed after secondary school.

A summarised ‘financial dependency’ out-A summarised ‘financial dependency’ out-

come variable was created which indicatedcome variable was created which indicated

at least one of the outcomes of disabilityat least one of the outcomes of disability

pension, 6 months or more of social assis-pension, 6 months or more of social assis-

tance and/or a main income from illnesstance and/or a main income from illness

benefits during 2001.benefits during 2001.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis
Chi-squared analyses were used to test bi-Chi-squared analyses were used to test bi-

variate associations. Multivariate risk ra-variate associations. Multivariate risk ra-

tios for the summarised variables astios for the summarised variables as

described above were calculated using thedescribed above were calculated using the

Mantel–Haenszel method for pooling overMantel–Haenszel method for pooling over

strata (Rothman & Greenland, 1998). Westrata (Rothman & Greenland, 1998). We

calculated 95% confidence intervals usingcalculated 95% confidence intervals using

the test-based method. Interaction effectsthe test-based method. Interaction effects

were tested in logistic regression modelswere tested in logistic regression models

and statistical analyses were carried outand statistical analyses were carried out

using the SAS 8.0 software package forusing the SAS 8.0 software package for

Windows.Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

The socio-demographic characteristics ofThe socio-demographic characteristics of

the 748 in-patients with anorexia nervosathe 748 in-patients with anorexia nervosa

and the general population are presentedand the general population are presented

in Table 1.in Table 1.

In the period 1987–2001, six people inIn the period 1987–2001, six people in

the anorexia in-patient study groupthe anorexia in-patient study group

(0.8%) died from a cause assumed to be re-(0.8%) died from a cause assumed to be re-

lated to anorexia nervosa. Death certifi-lated to anorexia nervosa. Death certifi-

cates recorded anorexia nervosa as thecates recorded anorexia nervosa as the

underlying cause of death in two cases, sui-underlying cause of death in two cases, sui-

cide in two, degenerative heart failure incide in two, degenerative heart failure in

one and drug overdose in one. Three moreone and drug overdose in one. Three more

patients died during the follow-up periodpatients died during the follow-up period

(two car accidents in which the patient(two car accidents in which the patient

was a passenger and one case of cancer ofwas a passenger and one case of cancer of

the uterus), yielding a total mortality ratethe uterus), yielding a total mortality rate

of 1.2% compared with 0.4% in the gener-of 1.2% compared with 0.4% in the gener-

al population. When the National Cause ofal population. When the National Cause of

Death Register was checked for deaths withDeath Register was checked for deaths with

an underlying or comorbid diagnosis of an-an underlying or comorbid diagnosis of an-

orexia nervosa during 1987–2001 in theorexia nervosa during 1987–2001 in the

comparison group, two individuals apartcomparison group, two individuals apart

from those in the in-patient study groupfrom those in the in-patient study group

were identified, both having their firstwere identified, both having their first

hospital admission after adolescencehospital admission after adolescence

according to the Swedish Hospitalaccording to the Swedish Hospital

Discharge Register.Discharge Register.

Table 2 presents crude rates of healthTable 2 presents crude rates of health

outcomes during 2000–2002 and indica-outcomes during 2000–2002 and indica-

tors of social adjustment in 2001. Duringtors of social adjustment in 2001. During

the former period, 8.7% of the patientsthe former period, 8.7% of the patients

with anorexia nervosa had been dis-with anorexia nervosa had been dis-

charged from a hospital with a psychiatriccharged from a hospital with a psychiatric

diagnosis compared with 1.3% of the gen-diagnosis compared with 1.3% of the gen-

eral population. Table 3 presents multi-eral population. Table 3 presents multi-

variate analyses of health and socialvariate analyses of health and social

outcomes. The stratified relative risk inoutcomes. The stratified relative risk in

the anorexia study group was 5.8 for athe anorexia study group was 5.8 for a

poor health outcome (death and/or hospi-poor health outcome (death and/or hospi-

tal discharge) and 2.6 for being financiallytal discharge) and 2.6 for being financially

dependent on the society compared withdependent on the society compared with

the general population.the general population.

Prognostic factorsPrognostic factors

Table 4 presents frequencies and relativeTable 4 presents frequencies and relative

risks of prognostic factors for poor healthrisks of prognostic factors for poor health

and financial dependency in the anorexiaand financial dependency in the anorexia
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic indicators of the study populationSocio-demographic indicators of the study population

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

((nn¼748)748)

General populationGeneral population

((nn¼528 621)528 621)

Maternal country of birth, %Maternal country of birth, %

SwedenSweden 88.688.6 86.686.6

FinlandFinland 3.53.5 5.25.2

Western EuropeWestern Europe 2.82.8 2.32.3

Eastern/southern EuropeEastern/southern Europe 3.13.1 2.42.4

Non-EuropeanNon-European 0.3*0.3* 1.71.7

UnknownUnknown 0.10.1 0.00.0

MissingMissing 1.61.6 1.71.7

Housing, %Housing, %

Rented apartmentRented apartment 30.230.2 33.833.8

Own apartmentOwn apartment 11.811.8 11.811.8

HouseHouse 56.0*56.0* 52.152.1

Residency, %Residency, %

Big cityBig city 24.324.3 28.328.3

Other urbanOther urban 52.052.0 51.151.1

RuralRural 23.723.7 20.620.6

Socio-economic status, %Socio-economic status, %

Missing or undefinedMissing or undefined 19.119.1 20.220.2

Low ormoderateLow ormoderate 40.640.6 50.150.1

HighHigh 39.3***39.3*** 29.629.6

Single parent household, %Single parent household, %

Missing dataMissing data 1.51.5 2.32.3

YesYes 11.111.1 11.611.6

NoNo 87.487.4 86.186.1

Child welfare interventions,Child welfare interventions,11 %%

YesYes 4.4***4.4*** 2.32.3

NoNo 95.695.6 97.797.7

1. Child welfare interventions include foster care, institutional placement or support family.1. Child welfare interventions include foster care, institutional placement or support family.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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group. Patients with a long duration of caregroup. Patients with a long duration of care

((44180 days) more often had a poor health180 days) more often had a poor health

outcome as well as a financial dependencyoutcome as well as a financial dependency

outcome (RRoutcome (RR¼4.6 and RR4.6 and RR¼2.5 respec-2.5 respec-

tively) whereas those with short durationstively) whereas those with short durations

of care (0–28 days) fared better (RRof care (0–28 days) fared better (RR¼0.40.4

and RRand RR¼0.5 respectively). Psychiatric co-0.5 respectively). Psychiatric co-

morbidity was associated with a greatermorbidity was associated with a greater

risk of poor health (RRrisk of poor health (RR¼3.6) and financial3.6) and financial

dependency (RRdependency (RR¼3.0).3.0).

The socio-economic status and ethni-The socio-economic status and ethni-

city of the household of the biologicalcity of the household of the biological

parents in 1990 had no significant impactparents in 1990 had no significant impact

on the outcome of the patients withon the outcome of the patients with

anorexia, but being adopted, growing upanorexia, but being adopted, growing up

in a one-parent household, having a youngin a one-parent household, having a young

mother and/or having received child wel-mother and/or having received child wel-

fare interventions was related to a greaterfare interventions was related to a greater

risk of a poor health outcome as well asrisk of a poor health outcome as well as

financial dependency. When the effect offinancial dependency. When the effect of

these factors in the in-patient group wasthese factors in the in-patient group was

compared with the effect in the generalcompared with the effect in the general

population in interaction analyses in apopulation in interaction analyses in a

logistic regression model, they were,logistic regression model, they were,

however, found to be similar (interactionhowever, found to be similar (interaction

effects of 1.0–1.2), suggestingeffects of 1.0–1.2), suggesting that thesethat these

are general rather than disorder-are general rather than disorder-specificspecific

effects.effects.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study suggests that the outcome ofThis study suggests that the outcome of

adolescent female in-patients with anorexiaadolescent female in-patients with anorexia

nervosa in Sweden is better than has beennervosa in Sweden is better than has been

previously reported. However, anorexiapreviously reported. However, anorexia

nervosa is still a disease with severe nega-nervosa is still a disease with severe nega-

tive long-term consequences of varioustive long-term consequences of various

kinds for many patients. The death ratekinds for many patients. The death rate

was slightly elevated, the maternity ratewas slightly elevated, the maternity rate

was only 60% of the rate in the generalwas only 60% of the rate in the general

population, there was considerable long-population, there was considerable long-

term psychiatric morbidity and 21.4% wereterm psychiatric morbidity and 21.4% were

dependent on society for their main in-dependent on society for their main in-

come. An adolescent (at inclusion) studycome. An adolescent (at inclusion) study

population with this condition usually haspopulation with this condition usually has

a lower mortality rate than patient popula-a lower mortality rate than patient popula-

tions with wider age ranges (Steinhausen,tions with wider age ranges (Steinhausen,

2002). The mortality rate of 1.2% (0.8%2002). The mortality rate of 1.2% (0.8%

in anorexia-related causes of death) in thisin anorexia-related causes of death) in this

study is, however, exceptionally low instudy is, however, exceptionally low in

comparison with previous research. A re-comparison with previous research. A re-

cent Swedish register study, for instance, re-cent Swedish register study, for instance, re-

ported a 9- to 14-year mortality rate ofported a 9- to 14-year mortality rate of

4.5%4.5% in adolescent patients with anorexiain adolescent patients with anorexia

nervosanervosa in hospital care during 1977–in hospital care during 1977–

1981 (Lindblad1981 (Lindblad et alet al, 2006, 2006aa) and a Danish) and a Danish

register study (Emborg, 1999) demon-register study (Emborg, 1999) demon-

strated a crude mortality rate of 8.4% atstrated a crude mortality rate of 8.4% at

mean follow-up of 10.3 years in a popu-mean follow-up of 10.3 years in a popu-

lation of adolescent and adult patients withlation of adolescent and adult patients with

an eating disorder. Somatic conditionsan eating disorder. Somatic conditions

caused by prolonged starvation may under-caused by prolonged starvation may under-

lie the low maternity rate in women withlie the low maternity rate in women with

the most severe and chronic forms ofthe most severe and chronic forms of

anorexia nervosa (Fichteranorexia nervosa (Fichter et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Problems with social life and sexual rela-Problems with social life and sexual rela-

tionships associated with the eating disor-tionships associated with the eating disor-

der and comorbid psychiatric disturbancesder and comorbid psychiatric disturbances

probably contribute more significantly toprobably contribute more significantly to

explaining this phenomenon in the vastexplaining this phenomenon in the vast

majority of patients in a less severe somaticmajority of patients in a less severe somatic

state (Fornari & Dancyger, 2003).state (Fornari & Dancyger, 2003).

The main prognostic factors in thisThe main prognostic factors in this

study were those associated with the sever-study were those associated with the sever-

ity and psychiatric characteristics of the dis-ity and psychiatric characteristics of the dis-

order. The longer the duration of the initialorder. The longer the duration of the initial

hospital care, the worse was the long-termhospital care, the worse was the long-term

outcome. One possible interpretation ofoutcome. One possible interpretation of

this association is that the duration of hos-this association is that the duration of hos-

pital care is an indicator of the severity ofpital care is an indicator of the severity of

the disorder, but it is also possible that hos-the disorder, but it is also possible that hos-

pital care in itself may have harmful effects,pital care in itself may have harmful effects,

as suggested by Gowersas suggested by Gowers et alet al (2000). When(2000). When

4 3 04 3 0

Table 2Table 2 Outcomes of health and social adjustment in patients with anorexia nervosa admitted to hospital inOutcomes of health and social adjustment in patients with anorexia nervosa admitted to hospital in

1987^1992 in comparison with the general population1987^1992 in comparisonwith the general population

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

%%

General populationGeneral population

%%

Health outcome variablesHealth outcome variables nn¼748748 nn¼528 621528 621

Death in 1987^2001Death in 1987^2001 1.2***1.2*** 0.40.4

Hospital care during 2000^2002 because ofHospital care during 2000^2002 because of

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa 4.5***4.5*** 0.90.9

Suicide attemptSuicide attempt 2.9***2.9*** 0.40.4

Other psychiatric diagnosisOther psychiatric diagnosis 4.5***4.5*** 0.90.9

Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse 0.9***0.9*** 0.20.2

Illicit drugmisuseIllicit drugmisuse 0.9**0.9** 0.20.2

Any hospital admissionAny hospital admission 8.7***8.7*** 1.31.3

Poor health outcome (death or hospital admission)Poor health outcome (death or hospital admission) 9.9***9.9*** 1.71.7

Social outcome variablesSocial outcome variables nn¼735735 nn¼477548477548

Soical adjustment in 2001Soical adjustment in 2001

Social benefitsSocial benefits446 months6 months 1.91.9 1.21.2

Illness benefits as major incomeIllness benefits as major income 7.17.1 5.55.5

DisabilitypensionDisability pension 12.3***12.3*** 1.91.9

Financial dependency (any of the above)Financial dependency (any of the above) 21.8***21.8*** 8.68.6

EmployedEmployed 57.7***57.7*** 73.373.3

StudiesStudies 13.0***13.0*** 9.29.2

Lives with parentsLives with parents 9.0*9.0* 6.86.8

Completed educationCompleted education

Basic (9 years)Basic (9 years) 11.0**11.0** 7.87.8

Post-secondaryPost-secondary 47.7***47.7*** 40.840.8

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 3Table 3 Frequencies and risk ratios for summarised outcomes andmaternity in in-patients with anorexiaFrequencies and risk ratios for summarised outcomes andmaternity in in-patients with anorexia

nervosa in comparisonwith the general populationnervosa in comparisonwith the general population

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa

%%

General populationGeneral population

%%

Risk ratio (95% CI)Risk ratio (95% CI)

BivariateBivariate StratifiedStratified11

Poor healthPoor health 8.78.7 1.31.3 5.7 (4.5^7.1)5.7 (4.5^7.1) 5.8 (4.7^7.3)5.8 (4.7^7.3)

Financial dependencyFinancial dependency 21.421.4 8.68.6 2.5 (2.1^2.9)2.5 (2.1^2.9) 2.6 (2.3^3.0)2.6 (2.3^3.0)

Has given birthHas given birth 24.724.7 43.843.8 0.6 (0.5^0.6)0.6 (0.5^0.6) 0.6 (0.5^0.7)0.6 (0.5^0.7)

1. Stratified for year of birth, socio-economic status, residency andmaternal country of birth.1. Stratified for year of birth, socio-economic status, residency andmaternal country of birth.
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anorexia nervosa was complicated by psy-anorexia nervosa was complicated by psy-

chiatric comorbidity the outcome was alsochiatric comorbidity the outcome was also

less favourable. Comorbidity in this dis-less favourable. Comorbidity in this dis-

order is a well-described phenomenon withorder is a well-described phenomenon with

regards to depression and personality dis-regards to depression and personality dis-

orders, especially of the cluster C typeorders, especially of the cluster C type

(Rosenvinge(Rosenvinge et alet al, 2000), and has also been, 2000), and has also been

suggested as a negative prognostic indicatorsuggested as a negative prognostic indicator

in previous studies (Saccomaniin previous studies (Saccomani et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

More than 20% of the adolescentMore than 20% of the adolescent

patients in this study were dependent onpatients in this study were dependent on

society for their main income in 2001.society for their main income in 2001.

Financial support from society can be anFinancial support from society can be an

important component of successful therapyimportant component of successful therapy

during a recovery phase of the disorder, butduring a recovery phase of the disorder, but

can also contribute to social disability ifcan also contribute to social disability if

taken as an excuse to refrain from socialtaken as an excuse to refrain from social

rehabilitation and employment. Morerehabilitation and employment. More

knowledge is needed about the effects andknowledge is needed about the effects and

best use of these powerful economic toolsbest use of these powerful economic tools

in modern welfare societies with regard toin modern welfare societies with regard to

young people with anorexia nervosa.young people with anorexia nervosa.

We suggest two major explanationsWe suggest two major explanations

of the comparably good outcome in thisof the comparably good outcome in this

cohort. First, care of anorexia nervosa hascohort. First, care of anorexia nervosa has

been given priority in Sweden during thebeen given priority in Sweden during the

1990s and out-patient psychiatric units1990s and out-patient psychiatric units

specialising in this disorder have beenspecialising in this disorder have been

established in many regions. Second, theestablished in many regions. Second, the

medical treatment of nutritional emergencymedical treatment of nutritional emergency

states has improved over time. As a comple-states has improved over time. As a comple-

mentary explanation, one may speculatementary explanation, one may speculate

about more or less specific socioculturalabout more or less specific sociocultural

factors in Sweden, allowing for a betterfactors in Sweden, allowing for a better

prognosis than in other countries. Suchprognosis than in other countries. Such

sociocultural influences on prognosis maysociocultural influences on prognosis may

be far more complex than the Westernbe far more complex than the Western

values regarding slimness that are com-values regarding slimness that are com-

monly cited (Riegermonly cited (Rieger et alet al, 2001). Compari-, 2001). Compari-

sons of the mortality of patients withsons of the mortality of patients with

anorexia nervosa in Sweden show a distinctanorexia nervosa in Sweden show a distinct

decrease over time (Lindbladdecrease over time (Lindblad et alet al, 2006, 2006aa).).

Such relatively rapid changes are probablySuch relatively rapid changes are probably

better explained by the improved treatmentbetter explained by the improved treatment

conditions than by socio-cultural changes.conditions than by socio-cultural changes.

Consequently we believe that the improvedConsequently we believe that the improved

prognosis may also be valid for otherprognosis may also be valid for other

Western countries with similar develop-Western countries with similar develop-

ments in anorexia nervosa care.ments in anorexia nervosa care.

Data collection from national registersData collection from national registers

carries both advantages and disadvantages.carries both advantages and disadvantages.

The main advantage of a register design forThe main advantage of a register design for

a follow-up study of anorexia nervosa isa follow-up study of anorexia nervosa is

that it makes it possible to study an entirethat it makes it possible to study an entire

population of patients with a standardisedpopulation of patients with a standardised

inclusion criterion (in-patient care) withoutinclusion criterion (in-patient care) without

attrition. One obvious disadvantage is thatattrition. One obvious disadvantage is that

the information about the disorder is super-the information about the disorder is super-

ficial and does not allow for follow-up official and does not allow for follow-up of

specific symptoms or disabilities. Thus,specific symptoms or disabilities. Thus,

the persistence of specific symptoms of dis-the persistence of specific symptoms of dis-

ordered eating behaviour or the commonlyordered eating behaviour or the commonly

occurring development of other eating dis-occurring development of other eating dis-

orders treated in out-patient care (Milosorders treated in out-patient care (Milos etet

alal, 2005) could not be studied., 2005) could not be studied.

The selection of patients in a follow-upThe selection of patients in a follow-up

study is a crucial step with obvious implica-study is a crucial step with obvious implica-

tions for the outcomes. In Sweden the vasttions for the outcomes. In Sweden the vast

majority of patients with anorexia nervosamajority of patients with anorexia nervosa

are given out-patient care. Admission toare given out-patient care. Admission to

hospital indicates a severe illness, usuallyhospital indicates a severe illness, usually

with serious physical complications de-with serious physical complications de-

manding intensive nutritional therapy.manding intensive nutritional therapy.

Thus, we believe that our study group is aThus, we believe that our study group is a

population of comparably severe cases ofpopulation of comparably severe cases of

anorexia nervosa in relation to all adoles-anorexia nervosa in relation to all adoles-

cent patients with this disorder in Sweden.cent patients with this disorder in Sweden.

One may speculate that the inclusion ofOne may speculate that the inclusion of

male patients would have affected the out-male patients would have affected the out-

come, but as has been reported elsewherecome, but as has been reported elsewhere

(Lindblad(Lindblad et alet al, 2006, 2006bb) the outcomes for) the outcomes for
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Table 4Table 4 Frequencies and risk ratios of prognostic factors for poor health and financial dependency in in-patients with anorexia nervosa in1987^1992Frequencies and risk ratios of prognostic factors for poor health and financial dependency in in-patients with anorexia nervosa in1987^1992

Prognostic factorsPrognostic factors %% ((nn)) Poor health (Poor health (nn¼748)748) Financial dependency (Financial dependency (nn¼735)735)

BivariateBivariate

RR (95% CI)RR (95% CI)

StratifiedStratified11

RR (95% CI)RR (95% CI)

BivariateBivariate

RR (95% CI)RR (95% CI)

StratifiedStratified11

RR (95% CI)RR (95% CI)

ComorbidityComorbidity

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 3.33.3 (25)(25) 6.1 (3.1^9.8)6.1 (3.1^9.8) 3.3 (2.3^4.7)3.3 (2.3^4.7)

AlcoholmisuseAlcohol misuse 1.11.1 (8)(8) 0.8 (0.1^4.8)0.8 (0.1^4.8) 1.9 (0.8^4.6)1.9 (0.8^4.6)

Illicit drug useIllicit drug use 0.50.5 (4)(4) 5.4 (2.0^14.7)5.4 (2.0^14.7) 2.5 (0.9^6.7)2.5 (0.9^6.7)

DepressionDepression 2.52.5 (19)(19) 2.2 (0.2^1.0)2.2 (0.2^1.0) 2.9 (1.8^4.5)2.9 (1.8^4.5)

Suicide attemptSuicide attempt 7.17.1 (53)(53) 5.3 (3.4^8.1)5.3 (3.4^8.1) 3.3 (2.5^4.4)3.3 (2.5^4.4)

AnypsychiatricAnypsychiatric 16.016.0 (120)(120) 3.6 (2.3^5.6)3.6 (2.3^5.6) 2.1 (1.2^3.6)2.1 (1.2^3.6) 3.0 (2.3^3.9)3.0 (2.3^3.9) 2.0 (1.4^2.7)2.0 (1.4^2.7)

Duration of hospital careDuration of hospital care

0^28 days0^28 days 39.839.8 (298)(298) 0.4 (0.2^0.7)0.4 (0.2^0.7) 0.8 (0.4^1.6)0.8 (0.4^1.6) 0.5 (0.3^0.7)0.5 (0.3^0.7) 0.7 (0.5^1.1)0.7 (0.5^1.1)

44180 days180 days 18.318.3 (137)(137) 4.6 (3.0^7.0)4.6 (3.0^7.0) 3.1 (1.8^5.4)3.1 (1.8^5.4) 2.5 (1.9^3.3)2.5 (1.9^3.3) 1.7 (1.2^2.4)1.7 (1.2^2.4)

High socio-economic statusHigh socio-economic status 39.339.3 (294)(294) 0.7 (0.4^1.1)0.7 (0.4^1.1) 0.7 (0.5^1.0)0.7 (0.5^1.0)

Upbringing in one-parentUpbringing in one-parent

householdhousehold

11.111.1 (83)(83) 1.7 (0.9^1.1)1.7 (0.9^1.1) 1.5 (1.1^1.9)1.5 (1.1^1.9) 1.5 (1.0^2.3)1.5 (1.0^2.3)

Swedish-bornmotherSwedish-bornmother 88.688.6 (663)(663) 0.6 (0.4^1.1)0.6 (0.4^1.1) 1.0 (0.6^1.5)1.0 (0.6^1.5)

Maternal age at birthMaternal age at birth

Young (14^19)Young (14^19) 4.84.8 (36)(36) 1.8 (0.8^3.9)1.8 (0.8^3.9) 1.8 (1.2^2.8)1.8 (1.2^2.8) 1.6 (1.0^2.2)1.6 (1.0^2.2)

Old (35+)Old (35+) 6.46.4 (48)(48) 0.6 (0.2^2.0)0.6 (0.2^2.0) 1.5 (0.9^2.4)1.5 (0.9^2.4)

Rural residencyRural residency 23.823.8 (178)(178) 1.3 (0.8^2.2)1.3 (0.8^2.2) 1.1 (0.8^1.5)1.1 (0.8^1.5)

Perinatal riskPerinatal risk 3.33.3 (25)(25) 0.4 (0.1^2.7)0.4 (0.1^2.7) 0.9 (0.4^2.0)0.9 (0.4^2.0)

Adopted/in foster careAdopted/in foster care 5.95.9 (44)(44) 2.9 (1.7^5.2)2.9 (1.7^5.2) 1.8 (0.9^3.6)1.8 (0.9^3.6) 1.9 (1.2^2.9)1.9 (1.2^2.9) 1.0 (0.6^1.7)1.0 (0.6^1.7)

RR, risk ratio.RR, risk ratio.
1. Stratified for all variables in themodel and for year of birth.1. Stratified for all variables in themodel and for year of birth.
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male in-patients in these cohorts were evenmale in-patients in these cohorts were even

better than for female patients.better than for female patients.

This study indicates a comparativelyThis study indicates a comparatively

favourable prognosis for female patientsfavourable prognosis for female patients

receiving in-patient treatment in adoles-receiving in-patient treatment in adoles-

cence. Further studies that comparecence. Further studies that compare

outcomes over time and include non-outcomes over time and include non-

hospitalised patients with anorexia nervosahospitalised patients with anorexia nervosa

are needed to confirm our results.are needed to confirm our results.
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